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)the care of Peter cart.when it reached ti trmn eof fLondoni more partioularly.p 94 can dogeen grîev.ý majority of 286 over Mr. Ring Harman s ase nou, appears inte1mnsl n pca eert
hadl beeaunaurphan reared by1 ibedfront.bio ducing a key, al ter sorné fuibling fited it ln the nceeornunfairneuss inCatholio prisoners not bEgtuolbe followed by a petitIOn on- the graund Of intimi- 'London stesdaet ngh.t urnlof Wednesday :
Verdon the Miller ; and ha eia ea riqttok ad put back the bolt o peing the gate by allowed to worship at aillen Sandaye. lHe admits, dation. MrvBonebhas been returned unoppos01reol ed to oppose all e'Government have

youngest days symptoms ofawekbaitataa peld bh orée within, and carefully indeed, that if thora be any day in, the week ont of for Mayo. The Nationalisti Press continues to o- Conciliation between landlor and t the oleaofrd
atble and "elth m.uerpo uh.E o - Then the saven when obriatians ounght to knoeltui prayer, courage the new Tory National ary and remarks make à vigorous whip tandtenantland ill

teet ini. the mor anetyin the poor boy on lhe drove the bhorse aogbyacrrae rv atholies ne Christians, for ho considers Tuesday lbe formidable. classes I in Ireliand ay eaue fi wul ln b crrae oaT t aona the;ba-pobpali ommtneko rtsedioi l nyP hennion h ofycll l h Uitdoalono l81
be foundIttake nyineere id h nrosity shadowed with lhngeoakete got f et.quitta egood a day foi thow. In. fact, ho was, iNIKL. hiMfeno er eryyn Nwta h adBlthat aon t.PepLerpaihebcm re]nUate on e mtes, ha arrived! at & soi ry they bhad any Cathohie.n nthtir prison ai a"l DAryhrinsdrdeintotertonwiHhsnry ar. Iaatat einacommitt e rail y approachin t
with unexampled devctotà. Hstefr& fa adoe os- was bit 11 And we dare say the pionera shars in this sent•rinaeleri oe h n A numbersof, revol themegesinat fittiaisfwtheowhodelar Îed

cune thought for his omastert's service, and One of tefO tr but was, budlt with such tate mens. He was avare that by law the priest oughtv'erasuad gons were deposited beside himt. About 4 beginning to acknowledge th t eaprovisionsl are
. i t5 of the most disinterested a single, tr Iht ocs a o have acecssIo the creed register of each prison, o'clock ho lghe t the White Hart Hlotel, and more liberal than might e e asren a

feraig in all il$ts s th agter. To the and garniture at was easy to ee tn etbdbut lin this matter ho objected toe.obey the law. aorly afterd npco utad adabd fter elurtcs. T ,t e eeninerrsed fr
fidlitotothdfaheran bore the been spared in its conception and comptetiOn" Being pressed, hie 1thought'1 the priest taight per- police entered the hotei. and arrested him. This was of the keenest advoestt ofDUerSadr n

olldr e m on hi ; attento adobeie ereEven through the gloom of the falhang night the haps haeallowed to look- at it, m umn i tetilt'rnder aurveillance- donte on a warrant signed by captain Butler resi- makathe following cand d avo r en an tig o,
charcte of uty; b t oards heir inte.grounds around showed the evidence of taste and be m hia replies i anwsoeq y p doerth s he dent magratrate, charging Mr. Itrine with ssault- the prooeedfings ncmite-a a reeo

called frrth t o absolute dev oto n eh i toit: but it w as plain that the eyes of the way- be leed w th e ind elb ole ink, and y fe ro kues caPe ng a aconstable on the previo s evening, and sring c a m n fq it-cin tgéuth Wu l e dh oneaeal -

ity f exressin. A dd din glviug ber farers were laot directed to the examination o h e o f vetPrtstn o hepiànreite. bat o igbouse in theth os street.st re jdettheGoterntment i and noadvantage to Fle

grewLup-for h er motner a llfSaime the scene around them. The request te see it 1 was refnaed, and wil be re- whom hie ahouted, • Ireland vli lie free after thie.,- tj hc eow oteGr e a debt of j us.
bithPhld eewa berrm h eateus 'Came down, masthers,'said one of te.-i it ndE Poet hpt h oH d ttath a wr no:ain g ine frankly tha tathe hellGin epitenftto k oledge

sevnargeh teyaease e r hidish whims It was Phibip Lee. bn athen, is the oatholie priest refused BoucesT 1•Be-. a ead0alduo aerent ecael e neo9)ati rges ac sw ,
chagebestrve o lea e er c ' Dr o Wait, Pnildy, until 1 give you abn ocueh sloe pnwt ( ause) I had a wasfill.He was, however, conveyed to thie hardly have expecteri, ten Years ago, evt0eu

and caprices to the utmost. H0atncry o ac n Ss e ftedoor is ratsh e o naer tatoion.' Wh(a aen t hina ( "ty ai alrge crowa remaining ontide of the realized in economic stateamanship.~-Tjme, C.a
find~ec thoilfir' nsNan sr n y e r per - badl a little cooled down, the chairman returned toa. naaigAr EDUoATION.-The RylCmiso

bed a aDs the white aeko NnyVr-oe. e'said the man ; the point, and then the discreditable fact was elicited The. Royal Commission, of which the Ealo]@atdisstnso rday iqat. The publi
leaes toegrn wb - the prettiest aowers were 'Otedo soems , d athat the reat resaon why 1' n do not choose to have Devon ia chairman, appointed to inquire into theoawait the appearance of the regnet with more curio iey

don. Heknhewre Pb id strawberries « when the m'stress wint, the servants fie. ; ait our bocks investigated'1 was lest the priest might treatment Of political prisoniers in England, met for Sasto the cause of the delay thant confidenceaste ité
to begteead hr s for poor Nancy, I cncryhr sIo e comnpare the register containing the mnmes of all the the firet time on Tuesday. it was an allostforma au ogeog g h ahlcPea

and sorrlitwee seetesoot;lnd he spardno carrp ier lre iCa*tholio prisoners with the list given to him, which meeting, but still all the members P-it in nppear.-sae xlcil htaoewould satisfy the reli
labor for t itleqen h oudmkehm D are d er .for il: was lhecame down from contained, so fair au we could gather, only 1he usnes suace, and the President icterchanged the uusalcour. gious conSciene Of the peOPleofticonr-n

be ee th tunfaihingsupremacy. Sa the Teodmled ' fi n a.of such catholic prisoerss have expressed a detire tesses with 3Mr. de Vore, Dr. Lyots, the Hoa Mr. the abortconrings of the natinoal aactry-had
hers heetsonwitesews lg to ir. ,the cart. hiipLe rjs 1e0o osee him. la fact, the reistaer is one thing and the ,Broderick, and Dr Greenhow. Aceting it, i@ to be frcquently exposed, and were perfectly Weillcade,.

bodawntAnehierdsh e lgrwmin o gir n ried'it itocthle hall, and then went out ; and, as liés; teanouther. One would say, that perverse ignor-- :preanmed, on instructions fromn head-quarters' the stood. The whole question resolved itself into hie
siopde;tandiAnnesVer elte, th a thousandee.f h . ee well acquainted with the place, took snce and bigotry could not well go further than this. commnittee are to confine their investigations to pre- far the [mperial Governinent would permit itself ta

simpe tetimoies efor her tha PhiiptL e b e roud to the rear of the house. After. The witnessaltogether refused to consider hypothe- sent cases of political incarceration, ignoring lo go towards satisfying Cathollieuremnaadi
wasa thblv fhrsgts ib euytere e r t' eand striking a lighit, tica) cases. 1'sipposing a catholic governor abould |gether any examination of those complatints 'whbic e lulikely the Commisisioners'Resport wiil enlighten

andan eirssfor ld Verdon, in his quiet way a efd elway be re aparae nt The first do ao to Protestant prisoneri ?''But we have tno were repeatedly made against the authoritiesl by men US on tbat nbject. There bas been an aimon.of
hand an heiess,- r sono f a, a aledth ayito eyapartdwslmnts fttdCatholic governore.' ' But in a Catholic country V who are no longer incarcerated. Political prionere nyatery maintainied in connection with the proleed.

hadb air p e m on, ta e rso o any a manthrou hcgteîaseta uxrosy te Bat we are not in a Catholic coun2try.' The bare confined in Irish gaule the committee is not to deal 1nga Of the Commission that very probably ~wl -
wit hiherpreenson thn hr fthe ha girrors of the costliest des-cription made listening to such dreadful suppositions appears at with. The chairman suggested each a course of for further enquiry. Tbe'· pes an lFeeali

sought to win Anne Verdon in vain. PeAl th he anP• iert b their lustre. as the glare of last to have overpowered mind and memory togetter, procedure, which was as once met byr the approval Fournal have, from different Stand poinscle
axosfor bis daughter's well being, Ptrhealshiel aabe paintings for after stating that hiebhad no doubt the priest of his brother Commissioners, and it is probable that Publie attention to the anbject.lie

Venou efs eogbDtales b yfu the taper fell upon thern. g mai it attend the primon on Sanday if it were wished when they meet again, Mfr. Butt May experience roTa aWbjrct.

Ver, adon as sedash enough o t o fry rwr rbrprsdhreadtersmnstteefor by the prionzers, he added, .that he had called an difficulty in establishing a ' locus standi' in the in- Irelanld has began hcribi nls acn-r igrationfra
dthi, sand laugedat eveory compliatofhis costly decorationIs ; ric-h furniture and the soft. application to that eieet ' im»pertinent, bad refneed terests of those far whoeliberation he has go 1long for somle Years ; and peopesowmoe ousl yha

daugter' scon toa sutor.And t wa thu estof crpets completed the appointments of an it, and would do sao gain.' Indeed, It seems as Badconstantly labored--Irish Times. hm f hhensoaomot enp1eUsefal a

lht ihac dne in etpruenceased fsarietwhich might serve a prince.The thougbhahewould sweep the unfortunate Catholica Au investigation under the Correion Bill was held Itheir reac, are going toe erich f oref a th,1in
rather by his own interpretatino h asso patet db hPi eding the way. out of Englandé altogether ' We are a Protestant at Timoleague, Corkr, respecting a letter receivedb1 carrying with them a Spirit of batredtoneit'

th eeto f her frequent suitors than htwneespsetro8icuty eosres nac en h ase aMr. Sbanahan, a farmer residing in the district, tions. Taer are principally of the rural cae4l °
theorejectiony ouadatinen bich to build it. He Opened a door at the further end of the room, we abject to the intrusion of the Roman Catholic9s thireatening that he would be shotl. Shanahan has are in quest of [and.Btthy igtassn
Pterersandono talin on bsw . ana r n d he ntrd edhmber where teasteh.a Proe t an iner efsing Ctoltendsrie, r e had disputes with neigbbours named Foley about .desiren gratified in their mat ire country if aitabler

Petenreierdnaaking from hsestan afpindydmeahto second the p0pig fwat. pnse u a neetn ahlcpioe h the right to a bog, and alleges that tL.ey used menac. measures were adopted. Mr. Poulet Scrop remid
mornng, eceied aleter b thebandof Pady o a the andie, mastberl said Phiip Lee ;confided to metness .that he dide.net wish to be ing language. The police earched Foleye' house us th-It there are in Ireland,atheowtcau

Lee hic tod hm tat he ad efthishoue i - asl he c o , ad sbe 11 t ake her last mtoblwith thd eal oistran of hspet eity udramgitaeswarrant, asid seized a copy-tion, saime three mnillions of reclir.iable acrea no
a yterthat MUSt lbe unrevealed for her loaver's ' this washrbdom n a e ihagodda fadrai yuah. bock containing writing which bore a close resem. lYing waste, and almos0t w bolly tunproductive whi e

ak anys er n adthtPhildy kne ll Sleep here., M any of the goestions put to this witness werP,sas blance to that in the threateninig letter, and soin- might be made available forDone hundred thusn
sake andMer wn, e and t y ne a e. He went away, and soon returned with the hoeremarked with mnuch truth, •very inconvenient for moned the whole family--mother, daughter and families- giving tO each a farm Cf thirty acr@

Thcl iirsomdan hetndLe; fi b wich be carried wmth as lmuch ease a as if bhim to answver.' Hebhad been to Ireland ; in fact the two sons-with aother persona to give evidence in Waas land, an impuverished 1peop0e and thousand
but hie might as' weillhave threatened the wall.c ,w I b co eo ifn. He corporation had estates in that e::nntry. Beling told the matter, no person being charged. Shanahan. emigrating, are anomualies not to bie met with else

«Rs taunts fell upon a beedless ear. From time it had only beldte OP b e O f d atd that there Protestant clergymen are nominated by was examined as to the disputes, the menaces of the where ; and do not apeak much for the sagacitya
d i th o1 onólaio te ai i don enly a thug eae25i -Catholic guardians to gtbols and poor.honses where Fleys, and the receipt of the let:er E made no Our Governiment X( Fitzgibbon bas giveni as bi

toitie o-n t was yi bntstht 1pu tu rb a sleeper. there were only ibree or even one Protestant in- charge against the Foloe. Mra Foley and her two Opinion that there is emupie precedent for thecon
Nancyler goPh i a d rope bints thpurty 9Cormel nowmastberl said he, eatching the mate, all ha could say was that he was nol surprised Bons were not examined. One of the eus admitted pu'sory purebMage Of these wia6tes Iand Mr. Scrop

Nany ws onewihlagret ordtobe asby the arm ; ' come, now, an' ait at anything that happened in Ireland t and auch was that part of the writing in the bock was his, but he recomomends that compnzliin to be applied in the
wife ;' but where she was gone to, or who her soldmer b te oomn where 1 used to his opinion of Irishmen and Liberal Irish Cathohesq could not say who wrote thats part resembling the intereste of the kingdomn.MrGadtnhstre

love wa th ol milerfoud i imossble topomehing ; Iaknowta e ry 11 nNany- that oreyoldbeer ysryt ep hm talin threatening latter. The second 20 professed to be ta deal with the question ; but it jeSstated that his
Maire out. l'Il ma~sop wieI amfie ft ouse e e ycou entancy.- Thaoay fo ra ar . es . .e . . inunable to identify any of the writing. The inquiry proposals will bu a failure. It would be objection-

Atmak e u. 'l mkea ir fr yuan cee yu dlwesee Thtaov wlaaforeafat ieaofth sirt nbas been adjourned. The solicitor for the Foleys able for the Government to unlertake the duties of
Atsae eiosPid se oasn im ,hrli dw h eri'gon.You must wbiehBsomne Of the authorities conduct the religionus sonahttduring the investigation to restric* the exam. a landlord ; but we cannot se6 anY serious obstacle

self for days at a time ; aad on these occasions brli onintbehat at a u nt. discipline of the London prisons. And though we, nto osrcl ea ro3 u h aitae oa ragmn htwudfcltt elmto
the miller coniectured that the young man was b e tolng unt , im it I be led may fe rel a little natural a@me tat foreigners ahould allowed the wi:est latitude to the police, nine being guaranteeing to the pasant aL tehure which would'

wth his dauiahter at her new found borne. Sa hllimnsñre is t wy e able to read auch thinigs about us, we believe charged, opnaehi o i aptladlbor0ihu
ha l as nilteevn funresistinigly to thbe room imaicated ; and having i publicity and exposure the best methods for affecting i.a cro-- oedrl nai ess destige bna fbide rPigtasudlofrpert At

bea etn hbrly a year o n d erpat adlit a fre, Phil soon provided some food, whieb a wholesoms and desirable reform.waocsindaKlaryonstdyevng present these wastes are of no va,,luetoanY one ; but
hermetmgwih er aterandhe dath; ndbe bad brougcht with him, and foraged somne wine --- -- -- - by the announcement that an accident, invlin hY might bie rendered very valuable to the state,

beyndthi fst lu drppd fomtim t tie'from the cellar. The old man partook of a por- I E I a E I N 'T&E L L1I G E N C E the loge of life and serions injury to seaeral, had 0 "brndtepsat who would reclaim and
and as it wiere perchance, there was no revela- toofbbad sit- down by the fire, fell . taken place on the Tralee and Killarney lice. The acenpy tbemn A chanRn which imight tend to keep
tien of the mysitery of her flight and absence. tion oftig an d ingPhl s mail train shortly after leaving Tralee at the Baual Irishmen aet home and stimulate their industry would

WbistPbiipLeestbeside tbe falher f Tasleep from fatrgueLand ahaustion. Ph as-r|t. ebone, and when about three miles outside the ata- incrase the nationa: wealth, Iandi induee peace and
WnehedonPhlipe oed sa d t ithefr sured himself that he slepi, and stole down toa a rarr rRros-h lvto ftetiOn, the accideùt which didanfortUnately occur Prosperity in the community. It has been calenlated

.AnneVerdn be ooke now nd ten mtrfur b d ere the cefgin Of Anne Verdon . Aost .Rev. Dr. M'Gettigan, late Bishop of theDiocesre took place in this way. on pocein hrn c hat Ireland has resources enough to Sustain a
ve glance at the coflin, and again et the old the be oimt of Raphoe, to the Primacy, having rendered necessary narrow enting, tbt ie fwihtebaar e poulaionoftwelve Millions in comnfort i she has
au. Tt was easy to see, by his manner, that laylere he set about s«ettling the lbedtin somne of the y ated sePreatcnentcedof h e e ro teprinclipay compostd of rock, the axle in the wag- mot aftat numee uanditabso5rul bey are steeped
o thoughts were preoccupied with somne ideagis miable for the reception of a corpse ; and dioceewas hald for that purpose. The followiang a l frnt andtsecco pos te carrage, e mprising insors o outrl islaneevloed ; illionTesof

that connected both of those imcidents of the glti la ttebesdrmve h edwas the reauit: -Dignissimus - Ray. Charlees ODon- usOtecaraef om f heriles, whlatthboe an'acres are lying waste; and no Poerrli applied to
sceneetogether. % Masher il he said at last ; lglt ce am a he sdrco d h epoe• nelP.P., Araa. Dignior-.Bev. James UDevitt, wasstile c moiefontr abot ar the ain.-develop the one or recl'aim the other.-Beas

masteirwit watwa1o . 'Professor AllEmIlowO' College. Digiis-Rev. John The ariag nwb. er i o eWeekly News.
ell Phi dy ; wellbut never of en deep a repose as that in which MrMenamin, P. P, Stranorlar, and Rev. Dean Feely, temca en hihwee xtbree ih rhodp htwl aif h l.ato roadwa

' Jm t sinkin' that r purty Nancy' oughtn't to she lay in it then. twswo-nnat Reqa-tiis own, got into Collision with the bonks, render. the Irish people bave a perfect right to, is the re-
be brenorbered ut ' iis bouse and appropriate his nnskilled hands worked at The clergy of the diocesel of Limerick, have pro• ing the carriage completely shattered, and inflicting storation of their native legislature. Without that

beAu herenbePdy ut otheose. ri h. iis stranze labor. A few flowers set bere and sented an address to the Pare, which has _heen re- the injuries on the passengers by ite ztg-z-g Motion, they neyer will be content ; until il is conceded they* n wynoPhd ?sidte l mn h-tberamournful emblem fixed up at a certain oelved by binr WithBloch antisfactionD, prayig earnl- The carriage by itshiatme was literally knocked to will hbeR a menace and a danger to Englanid. They
coming more mnterested. plre, a deocsafl ent of the furniture, eatly for a definition by the Connedi on the subject of piecesl, leaving the passengers exposed to being have never set acqmiescad in that aLbominable fraud

' Wh no ! ha h why no. Wellthen plce, a dcorousarrange > Papa Infalibility It waspresened by te Bisho.tdathe, at itervand againstthe wlleAan thusUteithe-ctrofiUionh; domtthedate ofits accmplish
berusesb. bs hoe f berow 'a urydid all the honor to the bslent cIlliat sorrow- The Pope, holding the addres in hishand, spoke fer injUries which the passengere in the train saatained. ment to .he present time they have never cemaedto

becuse she has a ouse o er' on, a purty rt nrlg love could do it ; and at length, with a smile somne time with great warmth of feeling, on the fidel- Their mnmes are as follows-Ur. Lynch, a commer. protest against ir, and noyer until it ie Dndone can
henase anua nere heouse a'lie a uty crahnur on his lb sthe poor balf-witted creature sat itY of Irelanld to the Holy See, and the noswerving lel traveller. Who represientsan extensive firra and that f!isgrant wrong, that base and cruel outrage on

as she i, theres the huse sheought t be in the bed where Anne Verdon lay, as faith and devotion of thie Irish clergy and people. Who, it is supposed, had been returning to Killarney, the Irish natin, befr«e h no a
au' die in too, if it could b he lped., nna ataoese eure The Oblate Fathera from Inchicore are giving a via. Limerick ; and a Person. naemed Tarbet received vi lc IonL tvas carried by thea pplicaino

1-How will we go to it, Phildy Il' said the old togshweeainp otscesflmsonnS.Jh' ahedral, such severe injuries ais to leave no hopes whatever a gigantic scale of all those ' corrupt practices '
marieagety.fr om being broken. Limerick. IOf living beyond an hour after. Mr Shepherd, which are held sufficient to invalidate the election of

mani eaget y ,, mpbr , lidb; 'lTo be Coflnual.) The Nationaliste speak of starting a Repeal can. another commercial gentleman, had bis arm broken membera to tlhe British Parli<ment, and which ex-
'ho Pi o;awe u, mastherirephed be ;I Ilaidaitefur Dublin as soon as the writ jeisied. and otherwise seriously injured ; Mr and Kra Morgan Pose those Who tire guilty of them to heavy penialties.

show g your;ntell brih erte !caret Mc4MNSTR.I h les fCmune rdy ek h Sweeney, chany Lodge, in the neighborhood nt- The Act of Union will become respectableonly when
'Brnghe mth crt Pily eel'reored PRisoNS AND PRISON INSTRS Oief EE;retay for o mon, n e frdy te Colonel this town, werea lac serionely irjared. Mr. P. Law. bribery, corruption, seduction, forgery, swindling,

the old tailler ;a b, no, the naibors 11 carry her We extract the following able article fromt the French, stated that on an early day the Solicitor lot, an independent and respectable 'armer, living at highway rolabery, and a.:ch cffences cease to be
in a dacent au' becomin' wa.' Pail Mall Gazlet: General for freland will bring in a bill to disfran- Droumadeesha. near Killarney, and Mrt Eugene rgre ihaeso n orr ysc rs

1 Why then, masther, I Iwon't go ; and the Un111388the jants rreallngetothe ir somoe nchise both eShgo and GaBbel.(j'lrdiHadley, at hereuta ne iomeaiernures.a a thesfored n an-iopa ted rit ol ,thae

neighbors wouldn't get to her house in two days, things-w ihaftr edi h edtobinepersthat One of the boat featurest of the Irish Land Bill j odReisat hrde ntiedsieijr es.Acnwet cnstenional layerdjelad a t aim

bud! you ant' PIl go in wan. Her own house is feeiase ipoiece operating in behalf of the claupe attributeiltaor.r.ghtoaenable toneAd. aerce agitaik n id nOW rendin gthe IriC a e i.eDeatat onod bubyeimate meonconscnced tbat
thehoue yurdauhte oghtto o t te te PpeandtheRo at Cat eriionrisertne rancing two-thirds of the purchage-money, the of the Circulation of a ' Manual Of Short PraYers' and the fact is Dot only Doterious but confoesed on

grave from, in the namne of God ! as she want of which one individuel atra reominations repayment to be as, 5 Ver cent. for interest and prin I which la regarded shaving a enseyite tenidency- all hands that it hall been meintainedi fromnthat time
into it, to my knowledge, in the samne name.' apparently in order toi ritg all ta dntiefom iple, extendgd over thirty.five years. Thesie clauses A remonstrance was addresaed to the Archbiebop, to this only by the presence cf an army of occupation

The- iiter seemed struck by the suggestion, il e ofmee n M e aaey a nons reduciegfpas sed athe (ommittee last week. u nho ghim tao bit its usebut hisacra plied in Ireland.Tinuearcqiadfiedyutr
and paused for a moment•.eenMr.Nede atetoanry despiair ; and lately Mr. Bickson, anbinspector of Constabulary, was thate Sburch Aclericpotetagyanthe octr nofor the two countries that Act muet beundne.

. • • • •• • that ocenrred- hiehad! forgotten all &oti.A(LuUul&iuQ elnlane[tw clv ur
It S he feingoftheiiit ay astho h'bs heinthadt to bc assisted a good deal, and at How shall we in duce the Minister of -England to to . . . Gladtstone couldchsucceudfully makee atatheopresent

'the t evening of the e , a trouhlpa made ino recolleet that hhad titaken au concede repeal ? By agitating for it. By declaring rmtog aofu rnced e a t:e d i erier- Moment if he héaad nyterqiiec agenh
th dska ar daw b aSaedhose ad nactive Patt in the discussion whchI roe o- oatatmhatouohert arffiedo&%ttndtha nohig eseothrtcaimanwaselctefb thniontc laReea oftheAc1ofUnon s wba isteeedto lo

whieli eere seated two' men, was driven imto a application in the Court of :Aldermenl, and hadwll cotet .Bytno srmeeatinsand DParlliasrong hresouion pa ed.time meor ng, adout the old record of strife but wfen it-e two nations,
narrow rioad sonle six miles fromn Warcham.-- characterised the regnest of thi.sla person ' asasssur- mentary petitions. In short, by every available • sgrsltin aad- ï( o.uad to link them togeth-r in bonds of friendship.

Theybat coe alon:vn tolsoe jurny fr ace - i, mertinence. He was ' disposed to treat means whthin the wide limite of the con3stituition.- The man callinig himself e'Rory o!the HillsI who We believe that if Mir. Glationieefa e rpos
Thy adcoe lngen tdamejornyforhe an nayt pat ltme ln that warb? and 1 he was not This lu the contewbichwe venture to recommend. With a blacken-d face, accosted Ob gentleman named thAt great measure of pence, sand to labourfrit

they were yjded and . traveb-worni. Neitherf now sorry for it.' This unfortunate state et temper Thousande of our countrymen will SaY it ia a bad Hlall, near Kileag, in this county, and threatened reaitonihscharetssndnrgash
them 'skole as 'the veéhicle moved on ; and be- he explained to be caused and justified by hi, havinig one, and advIse the people to ohnn agitation like the hie life because his oncle was the cause of o'Brien dispBayedaintthe cs ftecuc n adBl
twân them, covëeed up writh straw, was a bur" mince thon received , the moat indeoent and insolent plagule. Ba,, we ask, ,wonid it not be better for having been hung at. Manchester, was convicted by be could pases it almost se asily saslhe passed them

den of 'ilk The" horse platbed throug a the letters lgned by this and by that and the other party them to iaanguirate a 1neV.Repeal movOeet, ander .the Magatrates s itting at OCastlemagntr and fier - through Parliamen t.-Dublin potion.
•it - . ihé'h ra a tii.an etconnected! with this body be supposed, and with hea the leadership of men like Iaac Butt, John Martin, tence'd to two montha' irmprionment. Il transopired Mit JUSTro MOR1 ON TasBoBnoti.-ln the Casof·i

mir, wth1)rió i.e oadwasthelc ad wntdid not know who.' Baing reminded that there were,. Dean O'Brien, Father Lavelle, &nt ESir John Gray, ln evidence that the prisoner hadl been drinking on Stephen Ueàgheë, convicted before Judge Morris al
on or.ighan hear m th pthtinil is urter 0om 8,0,000 oman Catholic subjects in the -rather than continue to vaste their energis in tedi- theday of the attack, and his blackened face tresth lstol neAiefr sndimng ete t ilegprogrss gsstppedhyahighgatebeneth aBritish domdiins, haesaid lhe i d not cars how many1as one ad feitieusaendeavors after t a Irish Republie- trbtdt h ato i en wep r etr·oMs enfte n atne olv

Goliic afchk.-, Oneof the mon sprang from'the thorawero. &'We lire essentilly and virtually,' ho WeaËford POPople, ibst iall did not presu for any ponlahtent. year' panai servitude, the Court for Crowno-ese


